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Tu.sday. December L the
jw of St Paul-- , Epf inDane Weaned, BigM

CURRENT EVENTS

Extra Special
Final 'i

at Moose

The Chautauqua and Black- -tu makes

charge. ClearThey will have m k.- -j .

, Dee. 22-1- 7. 6th annual Ma-

rion county corn show. Val-
ley Motor company rooms,
State and Front streets.

Dec 1 6 El ection officers of
Commercial club. I p. m. club

anccnumber nf HmAjw .

you have
been looking for SuiteProgramscientificfollowed by the silver tea DJ. WITH PAW

REPORTED SAFE TODAY

Dec. ..18 Baptist Brother
head meeting In the First
Baptist church.

Dec 17. Election director
of Business Hen's- league, t
p. m. in Commercial club.

Dee. 18 Baby clinic in Com
merdP.l

Deo. It "The House Next
Door." high school auditorium.

Dec 30 O. A.
dance at armory. '

C. H. Oram, state labor commto-"ion-
and Wra. A. Marshall, cha

Atrial accidentcomm.s.rfoa, went to Portland todayto attend a session of
committee f the state ,ederaC0I

hVl', Ir"n' "Pww at the stateuoapuai rarm, who has bem Pricesalmon 12: l-- Fitta
IU with pneumonia tor several dayspast, was reported today as being con-
siderably improved and as practically

Adapted tor all house
hold work

WtUit ia the most eco-

nomical drets you can
bay. May be worn with
or without Conett, and
IT FITS, and i attra-
cts at alt times; and it
costs less than the or-

dinary dress. Come in
and see it on display in
ready-to-we- ar dept.

Fresh
fcet.

New York, Dec. 15. D. W. Griffithand party in Nassau. WiH wire again
when I receive further details." wasthe telegraphic news received from
Assistant Director Smith of the Grif-
fith Motion Picturec ompany in Mia-
mi by the New Tork office today.

Earlier reports had said the pro-
ducer and company of 36 person,
since Wednesday when they left Mai--

for the Bahamas were safe but
this was the first official word. Grif-
fith's office here still believed he
would "he home for Christmas."

This is our final sale on337 State street.
804

Love, the Jeweler,
Salem. T r r .

. . ijyra or HDokann In . i.ii
1 ji . ... ' clearing alt FALL and WIN- - $

TER SUITS. All muss be $u m ana will remain until after
tne Cnnatmaa noi . s asFred A. Williams is in Portland ..-

Lfl bu&nesa. Mr. Williamit In a 5oi nis son, Dr. Prlncp R- I.J -- 1
member of the public service coramia- - brothers, Dr. W. H. Byrd and Dr Roy oiu, rre enati nor carry

any over. Act quick, it is
STATISTICSLi v5the last callThe meeting of the Men's Brother-

hood at First Baptist church which
The Misses Vesta Smith and Doro-

thy Davidson will entertain a number
Of fPi All tin thia avank. I. , .to have been held Tuesday even- - -- 8lag. Dec. ta been, indefinitely mal danclng

"

at CoUln hall"
P 291 InVUati0n8 have bee largebeing frosen. number of the younger f

fair promises to be one of the nret- -Rigdon company, fading funftral Hert lnformal affa,
directors. Superior service. Moderate "

Dld
HL'TCHEON David Hutcheon, 31,

died at a local hospital Sunday.
Body at Rigdon's. Funeral an-

nouncement later. Home at 1660 Wil-
bur.

COLWELL Louts Maudine Colwell,
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Colwell, 2605 Laurel avenue, died
Friday night.

prices.

PRACTICAL GIFTS 1
BLANKETS, BATHROBES,

Brushes, Silk Dress fattens,'
Suits, Waists, Sflk leirpr-- 1

The business men's biff-ba- ll

tournaments at the T. M. C. A.
have been postponed until after the
cold snap. This was decided by the
captains, Alderln and Huffman. Sev-
eral of the players have been on hand
at each meeting night and games
played, but no scores have been kept.

Because'of the absence of a quorum
the business meeting of the Salem
W-en'- " lub. which was to have
tilken place last Saturday was not
hatu. lue next meeting will be held
some time in January.

Funeral held at Webb & Clough's
this afternoon at one o'clock. Burial
in Lee Mission cemetery. cssls, Ease, Neckwcif, Stirls, j

Santa Claus'
HEADQUARTERS

Santa Clans is not only for

the "kiddies," bnt for every

member of the family.

Look at this tree, and from

Grandpa and Grandma down

to "SEOokoms,,, they all are

mTROWBRIDGE Emily M. Trow toMsfHers, Gloves, Casdierch!Arthur Conklin, for the past year aMr.' 80 Smoker, lust try a Kinsmen
be cigar, the mild Havana short fill-

er smoke of satiafacton. Jacobs & resident of Portland, and before that
a resident of Euerene. has been named

bridge, 44 from Medford, died Fri-
day at a local hospital.
Body shipped to Medford Sunday by

the Webb & Clough company.
Ssspsnders, Gowas, Pajisis,Busick. distributors. 309

J by C. H. Gram, state labor commis
Cells zzi Toys fsr!sioner, as assistant labor commission

er. The addition to the bureau is ne
cessitated by reason of the increased

FOX Olive a Fox, 41, of Portland,
died at a local hospital Saturday.
Body shipped to Portland 8unday

by Webb 4 Clough company.
duties of the department.

Mrs. Emily M. Trowbridge, 44, wife
of H. G. Trowbridge, Medford, after
Zl days in a local hospital, died Fri-
day evening. The body was Bhipped to
Medford Sunday by the Webb &

Cfamgh company where funeral serv-
ices and burial will be held.

Asi kst cf all, feei th 11

R1DGEWAY Henry H. Ridgeway,
62, died at the family home, two
miles west of Liberty Saturday af--
terneon.
Body at Webb A Clough'a Funeral

announcement later.

Wednesday night at

In spite of the Inclement weather;
the social hour" at the Y. W. C. A. yes-

terday was very well attended. These
affairs, held every Sunday afternoon,
are becoming extremely popular with
the young women of the city. A short
program is always featured, follow-
ed by a friendly hour of conversation

Moose
296

Dance
halL' Waitinr Chrkfata in ssv wit!r.. --o " i 4sr4

festhercd scrjsters tht are
kecpisj ep a tig fight t&hzl
the ekscsts-- it wca't tkzgzz
witb yea-th- ey're little, zzi
cheerfst. Rclp 'ea ahsgt S:rd

W . X I ATke water system at the
dub rooms was froaen this morn and the serving of refreshments. Miss

ing; but was brought back into ser- - pake gecretary 0f the organlza- - Milk Men Beg Patrons to
Aid In Delivery Troubles

a imt big smile,

"JUST WHAT 1 WANTEDr
vweaooui noon, it m oeueveu ui u Uon reporto a great amount of inter-

est in T. W. C. A. activities, especiallylertner trouDie iroin wie storm w

be tett at the ciub. in he Professional and Business Wo- -
man's-clu- formed recently. ' The 'milk:

his troubles
man' 4s 'having
along with the

You Can Alwaya Do Better at
V.s. Va &

rest of us.
In addition to having to get

around over the blockaded
streets with a team and wagon
and wading snowdrifts up to
his waist in order to reach his
customers, he finds that upon

if. reaching the door step of the
$ anxious consumer that there

3r fti

ooois no return bottle waiting for
him and consequently the

The Chautauqua Desk and Black- -

board makes-- n attractive Christmas xouis Maudine Colwell, five months
gift for children. Phone 400 evenings 0& daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. C.

for personal demonstration. 29S Colwell, died Friday evening at the
.family residence, 2605 Laurel avenue.

The annual election of a director The funeral Was held this afternoon

for the Salem Business Men's League at one o'clock at the chapel of the

wiU be held Wednesday night at eight Webb & Clough undertak Ing

with burial following n the Lee
A large attendance is expect- - pany,

ed. All members have bjen notified to Mission cemetery. Rev. Thomas Ander

be on hand. Other matter of 1m- - Bon officiated.
portance will be discussed. I

I Dance Wednesday night at Moose
296,

Baaaar, Marion hotel Tuesday Dec nau- -

16th. opens at 10 a. m. Attractive j

e gponsore(J Dy the wo--
Xntas gifts. 2 !men of gt Paul.g church, which was

to have been held last Thursday, but
The annual election, of officers of postponeci because of the unfav-th- e

Salem Commercial club will be orabIe weather conditiona will be held
held at the club chambers tomorrow Tuesdayi December 16, at the Marion
night, beginning at eight o'clock. The hote, Cammercial street entrance,
meeting will be held in spite of the The 'women have been working tire--

dairyman has used his entire
surplus of bottles.

, So, please Mrs. Housewife,

Who Alwayg Do Better By You
MlwiraslwppinSanjIie IFTTe will scrv everyone wp!I --

lIcsjKx'allytecwtfsboppcra ycAoacrvBejApppfrsbcsl$ empty up the milk bottles and
put them where the milk man

$ can get thein.

Henry Rieway Drops Dead

weatner, ana a large repreeuuu leggiy in an effort to mm u
and each department hasaaUdpated. The usual banquet and Wbile Splitting Wood In Yard

Henry H. Ridgeway. 62, a farmer re

SPECIAL
Good ft pasMmcer ear will trade

for what have roe

U. S. GARAGE
Phone 1T Fvm .

Nentertainment will be held, it is un- -
been suppiied with everything needed

derstood. "
. accomplish the ultimate object

siding two miles west of Liberty, drop-po- d

dead while splitting wood in theMrs. Alta A. Martin of Los Angelesbigersoll watches, all sizes, . all
styles, $2.25 to $11.50. Guaranteed.
Tyler1 drug store, 157 8. Com'l. 296

woodshed Saturday anernoon. nCal., arrived in Salem
vacation with her par-- n,

.for a holiday
and Mrs. L. G. Altman. Mrs.

i,fi,lv was found uy ftirs. muK"J i
who, growing alarmed at her hus-

band's absence after the noonday meal.Olive E. Fox,' 41, who recently came mrtln l8 a graduate of WMam8"
te this city from Portland for treat-- unlversity, and well known in

. , . , Aia there . u-- j i T.na Antreles lor me

BUY REMNANTS
AT THB

Remnant Store
854 Norti Commercial

Saturday. The body was shipped to . years. She was epeea

THREE DAYS

, TOMOUROW- -.

WEDN ESDA Y-- T1I URSDA Y

Charles Ray

Crid
Straight"

Portland Sunday by the weoo " to arrive last evening ai
Clough company, where funeral ser-- but owing to transportation ainitu --

vtees and burial wUl be held. She is u tne train did not arrive uniu "f
survived by her husband, J. C. fox this m0rning.

went in search of him.
Ridgeway is survived by one son,

Chester ,and wife, who live at Liberty,

and two daughters, Mrs. Helen Carl-

ton, Portland, and Henrietta Hirsch.

Juneau, Alaska.
arrangements have jeiNo funeral

been made. The body to at the parlor,
Clough undertaking

of the Webb
company. Court and High streeea

jomtNAL WANT ADS PAT

ec PorUand. J . mt nm no Tl V h(l8

.
x" .Z: rn!A between Salem, Tur- - Joroae.. --- -- - ,,,, mking aBaaaar at the Hotel Marion Tues-

day Dec. 16th. Opens at 10 a, m. 296

DRAPERIES
IIADK TO OBDEB TO FIT

TOO BWINDOWS.

CS. HAMILTON

140 Coart Brest

oil.Aumsviue mm aw- -
iner. . n.trong with

' to suppij rtrip ,ho weath
- Officers of the humane society are WRh no extreme changes in

offering the suggestion to those per- - er ad wil. be m
officials

on. of Salem who are feeding the dfUon , a few days. Local
ere

birds, to take care and feed them out of the company announce... .. nch . . Oil Oil nana 111 ' 'm reacn ot cats, as merw u is piemy being theonly difficulty
. . underdanger of the little songsters being iu present, tne

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
question 01 nia"'
very difficult conditiona

ed in that manner as there is m siarr
ing or freeXing'.

YOU'LL BE HEREOSB NIGHT.McDou,. accompan- -
Mra Walter

. Vi KirAfl.The bazaar postponed on account
of the bad weather, will be held Tues-
day Dec lath at Hotel Marion. Opens

led by ner "'.;--
,

sul((m after
reiurneuWalter, nave tb. mey

vi29610 a. m. 8Umm7ringnE,1g.ana..at- -
SRWBBste!! LLOYD COMEDY

Our fwilMes are ot

the highest charac-

ter, we are equip-

ped to satisfy the

most exacting cl-

ient The courteous

David Hutcheon, 31, whose home er spending an
otn.andat 1(60 Wilbur street, and who m Buffalo

s been accepting treatment at the york clliea Mr. Mc"f tranAUanUc
slate tuberculosis hospiUl, succumbed company them on i tne Mftr,
to that disease Sunday afternoon. The p, ad the 8ldv,""at Sacred

edy is at the Rigdon company's par- - jor))t has been .pother",
hum Ne funeral arrangements have Heart academy during dom,
Im. m. Hhtos was bom to h.nce. They are at pr

rSCL1C

conduct of our staff
Bocheln. ScoUand, November 14, 1888, ccd at the Marion.

$3000d came to this eountry when-- ooy.

Be ia survived by his wif
matches the op wf p

1 dateness of
equipment JJ

PARAM011T, MGAZLNE

Wurzwiler Nifihts

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL RECITAL

BY

KISS MARGARET FABER

'Sak'm i& showing its approval of Wur-litz- er

Night by the increased patron-

age regardless of weather conditions.

Damage ot ""- - . nt of the
was done to a P" erday
Oregon Electric ewlre broke

when a -morning u
and mt iad fell on It

Friday, December 19

COHA.H HARRIS

Present the

Funntest American Comedy

of Recent Tears

"A TAILOR

MADE MAN"
By Harry James Smith

Oue ftoifai Tea la Sem Tork

Moal is ChJcase

MoatlM PbHadelphl

Keai Bale Wednesday

Opera I&jum Pharmacy

PRICES . - 11

A 1
w i a l standing on ' for Port- -

er the fire occur- -S Thai hour.
in " "he.f":red. No one was escaped

and
litand

injury.
moiw

Only the to'
call.

VfM. FAKWUM

IN
"WOtVES OF THE

NIGHT
"!?WBr responded totn. n nrdnotlenlMsistanee.ncom- -

batUng the tire.
clubC --Salem

plan, for the O.. ory on

BBBSSBBBSSBBBSSSSSBSBBSSSSBMBBBBBBBSB

:Nv O " J

ssaSB"s-""- "
suitissjwsspsssassssaswssassw-

W.WJIOORE

House Furnisher
HOMKOKT11KV1CTKOLA

You get more for your

Money at Moore's,the evening Kerr of u.
.ld'yl.tbe ...aMrfll

W. T. BIG DON Oa
f A-- C ' and U to Planned tola

t the d nce. "rw'"


